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DOTT.

Harry Lewis, of Pittsburg, is
spending some time with his par-
ents, J. II. 11. Lewis and ife.

Sherman Bernhardt, who is at-

tend. ug school at McCounells-bu:g- ,

upeut Sunday with his par-

ents.
MmniePlessinger, of War fords-bur-

is spending a lew days with
friends here.

J.C.Fisher, wife and son Gay le,
near Need more, spent Sunday
with relatives here.

Russel Layton, wife and daugh-
ter, spent Sunday with the fami-

ly of .J. L. Garland.
Charles Hess and wife, spent a

day recently with friends at Lo-

cust Grove.
Charles Lewij passed thr.iugh

this p!nce early monday morning
said he stayed for breakfast.
Howard Peck spent Sunday

with Mabel Winter.
Sam uelMeilott, wifeand daugh-

ter Nettie, of Pleasant Grove,
spent Sunday with Alfred Mellott
aud family.

Mrs. Reuben Layton spent a
day recently with Mrs. Amos
Plessinger.

Stella Grey spent a day last
week with the writer.
June ."th. L. E. W.

Letter to S. B. Weollel,
Mc Connellsburg, Pa.

Dear Sir : The cheapest thing
in the way of sending anythijg
over the world is a postage stamp;
and the cheapest way to shed wa-

ter is paint.
Not whitewash; paint. Do you

Happen to know it don't belong
to your business to know about
paint, you know do you happen
to know thai most of the makers
of paint stuff it out with lime and
clay and sand and water and air?

They do stull it out in the can;
but uot on the house. They make
more gallons to sell or to buy;
more money to .pay for paint;
more money to pay for putting it
on; a good deal more money to
pay for putting it on; but no more
beauty; more rust, decay, disap-
pointment, loss.

Devoe is your paint, because
it's ali paint, no shrm, and

Yours truly
F. W. Devoe & Co.,

17 New York.
i S. F. O. Bare, Fort Little-

ton, sol! our paint.

CLEAR RIDtiE.

.lolmsey Kerlin, of Fort Little-
ton, spoilt Sunday with his neph-
ews, Gilbert and John Kerlin.

Misses Elsie Baker and Jessie
Henry came home from McCon-nellsbur-

and spent Saturday
and Sunday witli their parents
hei e.

John Gallaher, who had been
employed with Nathan Henry at
McOonnellsburg, came home on
Friday.

Howard Kerliu, who had been
atAltoona, is spending some time
vitli his father, J. P. Kerlin.

Maude Fields and Myrtle Stev-

ens entered McConnellsburg Nor-

mal, Monday a week ago.

Lillio Fleming, one of Fulton's
successful teachers, who has
been attending the Slnppeusburg
State Normal, is spending her
summer vacation at home.

Blacksmith James Brown is
suffering from a severe stone
bru'-- e his foot.

Rev. Daniels and S. Mcllhaney
took supper Sunday evening with
Jos. D. Stevens and wife.

Stevens and Raker made a bus-

iness trip to the County Seat last
Wednesday.

James Appleby, wife and two
children, were visiting Mrs, Ap-

pleby's parents, N. B. Henry and
wife. They were accompanied
home by Mr. F, K. Stevens and

children.
V. W. Brown leaves for Porlo

Kko Tuesday whero he will join
the Regular Army.

We are glad to see that Cathe-
rine McClain, who has been on
the sick list for some time, is able
to be rusticating among Gloat
Uidge friends.

Cab Henry's little boy Mack is
suffering with a felon on the tin-

ker.
John Henry, who was formerly

m ployed by J. A. Henry, is now

working at the carpenter trade
in the Cove.

J. S. Mort was in town Satur
day on business.

Robert Ramsey, a veteran of
the Civil War, died at his home in
Dublin towuship, on the Oth inst.,
at the age of 74 years, 9 mouths,
and 10 days. He leaves a wife
and five children four boys aud
one daughter, namely, Mrs. Mary
Ferenburg, of Maddensville; Rob-

ert, of Maddensville; Thomas, of
Dublin; Sheridan of Clear Ridge,
and Charles, at home. Interment
at the Walnut Grove cemetery.
Services were conducted by Rev.
W. P. Myers.

Mrs. Susie Stuj pe, of Waynes-
boro, is spending a few days with
her parents, J. S. Mort and wife.

Children's meeting at the Crom-

well church next Sunday morn-tog- .

A Texan Wonder.

There's a Hill at Bowie, Tex.,
that's twice as big as last year.
This wonder is W. L. Hill, who
from a weight of 90 pounds has
grown to over 10. He says : "i
suffered with a terrible cough,
and doctors gave me up to die of
consumption. I was reduced to
90 pounds, when I began taking
Dr.. King's New Discovery for
consumption, coughs and colds.
Now, after taking 12 bottles, I
have more than doubled in weight
and am completely cured." Only
sure cough and cold cure. Guar-
anteed at Trout's drug store. "()c

and 1.00. Trial bottle free.

Jewels Lost By Royal Persons.

Members ot royal families are
as likely to lose valuable articles
as other people, although they do
not advertise as frequently in the
newspapers.

Only a few months ago Queen
Alexandria of England missed a
highly prized memento in the
shape of a diamond-se- t miniature
of the late Queen Victoria. Detec
tive agercies were set at work,
but the locket was returned
through the honesty of a railroad
policeman, who found the miss-
ing article in the station where
the Queen had recently alighted
from a train. He received a re-

ward of 5.

State functions in Europe rare-
ly pass withont several articles of
jewelry being discovered in the
rooms. At the coronation of
Queen Victoria the late Prince
N cholas Esterhazy dropped pre-

cious stones vclued at 10,0u0.

This sum also represents the
value placed upon a string of
pearls and diamonds lost oy Lady
Mount Stephen upon the occasion
of a festive event in Windsor Cas
tle in 1904. She offered $:;50 re-

ward for the return of the gems,
and soon recovered them.

They had uot been dropped in
the castle at all, but at the Great
Western liailway Station, and
were found by a railroad employe.

Some years ago Queen Natalie,
of Servia, lost a valuable diamond
ring that she had worn over
twenty years. After a time the
ring was recovered, and was giv
en to the Liltle Sisters of the
Poor, who were thereby enrich-
ed to the" extent of something
like $4001).

Some time ago King Edward
lost a favorite dog, a wiry-coate- d

fox terrior. Under royal orders,
a very extended search was made
in which the telegraph was free
ly used. Finally, the dog was
captured tit a railroad station,
where it had frequently gone
with the King. The finder ro
celved a reward of $2 SO

The commissioners of Bedford
county, have turned down all the
bids received for the repair of the
big bridge at the Juniata Cross
ings, six miles east of Everett
regarding them all excessive.
Ak out a dozen bids were received
and tor the masonry, the price
ran from 2 70 to $7.00 a cubic
yard. If the $2.70 man could get
through, the $7.00 man ought to
have a chance.

Annual County Sunday School Convention.

What it said ly coiiipetivit, au-

thorities to have been the iirst
Sunday school convention ever
held iu the couuty, closed its ses
"ions in the Hustontown M. E
church If st Friday evening. !

all it was conceded to have Ivm t

the best numerically Fulton conn
ty has ever had. By all it was al
so conceded to have been the best
in the number of prominent S'ui
day school workers presented.
Tho State Association s-- nt the
convention that practical, inde-

fatigable worker, Dr. Lang, of
Phi.adelphia. Among ln local
workers present who entertained
and instructed 'the large audience
at each session we specially men-

tion, Miss Baumgardner, M. R

ShatTuer, Miss Reisuer, Miss
Grove, Uou. S. L Buculey, Hon.
S. P. Wishart, Rev. Daniels, and
Mrs. Cook. Mauy others cheer-
fully added their mite as occasiou
was offered. Mr. Shaffner rep-reseute- d

Mr B. W. Peck, presi-
dent of the county association,
who was not physically able to be
present, haviug just recovered
from a serious attack of typhoid
fever.

The address of Miss Bau mgard-ne- r

on "The Teacher's Supreme
Object," the address of Miss Reis
ner on ;'Greatest Needs in the El-

ementary Grade Work," and the
address of Miss Grove on "Abso-
lute Necessity of lntelhgentTeach
ing," deserve to be reproduced in
print but space forbids.

An earnestness born ot sincere
interest in the work characteriz-
ed the proceedings throuhgout
and while it was one among if uot
the best convention ever held in
the county it remains to be seen
if the benefits resulting from it
will be proportionately good.

The committee appointed to
nominate ollicers for tlie coming
year, composed of S. P. Wishart,
J. II. Kendall, and II. N. Barton,
reported at the Friday afternoon
sesioti as follows E. LL Kirk,
president; G. W. Hays, vice pres-
ident; Maud Baumgardner, per-
manent secretary; Hon. John P.
Si pes, treasurer; Minute Ressner,
primary secretary; M. R. Shalt-ner- ,

Mary Grove and Mrs. Geo.
W. Reisner, executive. committee.

The good people of Hustontown
though saddened because of the
d"ath of one of its most highly
esteemed ladies, welcomed the
delegates and friends with smiles
and proverbial open-hande- hos-
pitality. Both entertainers and
entertained were pleased to a

experienced aud hope
at some future time to have the
pleasure of entertaiuiug another
county Sunday school convention.

WEST VlhW.

Aura Fisher visited her bister,
Mrs. Scott Deneen, one day last
week.

Mrs. Katie Weaver and daugh
ter Anna, spent Sunday with Ab- -

ner Weaver.
Wm. Vantz, wife, and two liule

daughters, visited G. V. Usher's,
Sunday.

Stillie May and Olive Bishop
speut Sunday with the latter's
parents, T. Bishop and wife.

Bf thie .hives is visiting her
aunt, Mrs. John May.

G. W. Fisher and daughter
Aura, attende I the Sunday school
convention at Hustonto ami last
week.

Mrs. Bonj. Hollenshetid ppent
Wednesday wit'i her r.rother,
Harry Hill.

On account of the fiyit that
Judge Swope was not able t get
here Tuesday, Court was called
by the associates and adjourn d
to 10 o'clock Th ursday morning,
when Judge Swope ill be here.

,V i mm.
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FOR OVER "SKVENTY YEARS
Bchrnck'e Mandruki PIIU hare
been in use while Imitator hare
appeared and diaapfeared. No med-
ical preparation could hold its
plare.eo Ion without genuine merit.
SCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS

""Liven Hie Liver."
and cart miiouneu, I.leer Com-
plaint, Indigestion. Cotutipalion,
Bick, Headache, Naunea, Oidili-nee-

Malaria. Hrarltiern, flatul-ency, Jauudice. etc.
r.r.l, r.uki.. ik..i,i.i, luaiM

For Bale Everywhere.
2$ cente a Box or by mail.

Dr. J. tl. Schenck Jon,
rnnaueipMiji, fa.

00

00

I3!GAIINS
In Trimmed and ed

Hats.
I trim ill! h:it-- t free of

dim-go- . Tlmt ,viit mny let-

ter understand what this of-

fer means. I will illustrate
a lint, purchased tintriimiioil
and trimmed free of charge

Kino French Chip lint
1.4!i; 4 yds. all silk rihhon

at - yd., 1.00: spray of
roses, 7 V ! Lining fc.; mak-
ing the total cost for the

Hat but J.1.2!).
I have a full line of line

Tuscans in natural color, and the new Sailors are
hero for your inspection. Huts from .V'c. up.

Mrs. H. C. McClain,
H ustontown, Fet

MRS. A. F. LITTLE'S
Big Underselling

Store.
have just arrived from the city with a line line of Mid-

summer Millinery, consisting of Hats, Flowers, Kibhons,
Belts, and Laces. All of the latest styles.

If you want to wear the latest in millinery come to see
our store. We will still please you and save you monev

We he! ieve in fjuick sales and small prolits. We .ir'ive
free with euch hut fancy hat pin.

All trimming done' free at our store. Store opposite
postolliee.

McConnellsburg, Pa.
.0 000.':

0 00
Dissolution Notice.

Notice Ik hurehy Ktveo tlmt the partnership
heretofore existing tctween D. H. Niu:e, W.
11. Nelson, A. V. Xuce, and J, Nelson Sipe.s.
tnuliiiK and dolmr business us t)e Fulton Coun-
ty Hunk h;is been dissolved by mutuul consent
the uudersiKiied having withdrawn from suld
partnership.

13. H. NACK

NOTICK

Notice iK hereby litvun fliat tetter teotamunt
an' tiavM grunted to the linderslifiied upon

of H. K. Trunx. late of lielfnst
township. Kultou count.', I'u..

Any persons having claim ukuiust said estate
will present tliem properly authenticated for
Heir lenient, and thuse owlln: the same will pleust
call and settle.

S. WIVK,
Mpes Mills. Pa.

ft 0 ml. Kxeoutor.

REAL ESTATE

SALE.
The undersigned intends to sell the

following dcsiruhle real estate, situate
four miles south of McConnellsburjr,
near Cito I'ostollice.

Tract Xo. 1. Contains 10 ucres
more or less, in pood state of cultiva
tion, and all in ift ass except about one
ucie. The improvements are a

weatherboarded House, and u
Frame Stable, both in good repair,
and all necessary outbuildings. Water
in A line orchard of
choice nursery fruit.

Tract No. 1.' Contains about 4 acres
of line youuginiber. Fine chance to
get desirable home.

Terms to suit purchaser. For fur-
ther particulars call on or address

W. M. Kkko,
I Oil. Cito, Pa.

W. Me Comersr.
atcnt for

THE GEISER MANUFAC-- T

I)K (UHM
BURNT CABINS, PA,

for the sale of Traction and
I'ortablcJ Engines, Gasoline,
Separators, Clover Hullers,

Sawmills, &c.
Kngines on hand all. the time.

WEsT DUBLIN.

Our roadinaster, Gilbert C ol-- ,

was repairing the roads on Sat
urday.

Some of our poo-il- at.tonded
tho S. S. convention at Huston-
town last WH'(, iiml worn w!l
pleased with tliy work of the con-

vention and the hospitality of the
peoplo of Hnsto'itovvn. The dele-
gatus from I'Virview M. K..church
were Gertrn.lo L adi and Sarah
Clevenfrer.

Rilrv:e v Sunday will
hold a pic to after harvest.

Stephen Wilson has eiitfiivedto
work upon a steam saw-i- ill on
t! e Daniels farm in Licking Creek
township.

Warren Anderson, wife, and
daughter Margaret, ot Well
township, passed through this
place on Sunday 1o v'nit friends
in Licking C're 'k.

Elder T. S Dalton, of Fro-i- t

(loyal, Va.; is expectad t.) preach
atNeedraore next Sunday even-
ing and Monday evening.

3- ,.
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l ulton County Bank
of McConnellsburg, Pa.

lias reinoved to its new rooms in
A. I . Naee's building, opposite the
I ostolllce and Greuthead's store.

Will do u general banking busi-
ness as usual

Depositors have security of over
TWO HUNDRED THOUSAND

DOLLARS.
Wm. hi. Nelson,

Cashier

NEW
bIjggies

My sheds are lull of brand
new buggies mi' wagons, both
factory uml

HAND 4-- 4-MA-DE

fc
and my prices are as low as the
lowest.

Please call and see my con-
veyances.

' Very truly yours,

W. R. EVANS,
Hustontown. Pa.

RHEUMATISM
LUMBAGO, SCIATICA
NEURALGIA and
KIDNEY TROUBLE
"I DK0PS" taken internally, rids the blood
ot the poiaonoua matter and aoida whichare the direot oauuea of theae diseases.Applied eiterualiy it aflorda aluuat

relief from pain, while permanent
pure la being effected bj purllying theblood, diaaulvliia tbe poiaonoua

and reuiovinv It from the ayateia.

DR. 8. D. BLAND
Of llrewtou, G.( wrlteai

"I btul bn mfferar for nuttb of runwith Luuiitfo avtid Hlitiifi)ttiim iu mr arms
and Ugi.tnd trltHlkl) UierouiedlM U.t loould
tf a titer from tnedli nl wnrk, ftud muo oonnultM
with a number or ttis linn ph vilcUm, but foundoothiiis tli( Kftva ilia rvlluC ubuiowi from
'6 liHUtti." vbftll prKrII It In uiy urftoUo

for rbauiDftUHu ftud kmUrtxl aiMtMMw.''

FKEE... .,If inn Ii
'"--- '" iiumno ur am KID- -

ared disease, write to ua for a trial bolU
ui ana teat it jouraelf.

sail be used any length oflll. IlliilllaA.iill.lna l.i.l. a.

aa It la entirely free ot opium, eooatna.
aloohol, laudanum, and other almllar
luvredlenta.
Laraje al.. Battle, t.tR0Pt" (( "mill.ao. rw Sale b, IutfcIWAItO IHEUMATIQ IURI C0FAIT,. .k.a aaaa lata -- i. - a ..

THE
Pill TAN
COUNTY

I NEWS

Covers the Field.

30
lii every part of the

County faithful re-

porters are located
that gather the daily
happenings.

.

Then there is the
State and National,
News, War News, a
Department for the
Farmer and Mechan
ic, Latest Fashions
for the Ladies. The
latest New.York, Bal-

timore, Philadelphia
Markets. The Sun-
day School Lesson,

, Helps for Christian
Endeavorers, and a
Good Sermon for ev-

erybody.

&
THE JOB DEPARTMENT

IS COMPLETE.

I SALE BILLS, :

I POSTERS, :

t LETTER HEADS, i

I HYELOPES, :

t CARDS, rSc, ;

t In fact anything and ;

X everything in the best ;

style along that line. ;

SS :

X 3 Sample copies of :

X the News sent to any :

X of your friends on ;

X request, ;

ECodol Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

maun. REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Man

THE "9HfUJ of Me.
1

prodacea the aboTS reaulta In SO daya. It acta
powenuuy ana quiciiy. curea wnen all otnera uii.
Vouni men will regain their lost manhood, and old
men will recover their youthful vigor by using
KliVIVO. It guloklyandaurelyreitoresNarroua-noei- ,

Loet Vitality, Impotency. Nightly Emlwlosa,
Loat Power, Falling Mumory. Wanting Dlieaaaa, and
all effeota ot or exceaaand Indlaoretlon,
which unnta one for atudy. bualnau or marriage. II
not oniy curea Dr atarting at tbe aeat of dlaeaie, Dul
la a great nerve tonlo and blood builder, bring-
ing back the pink aclow to cele obeeka and re--
atorlng the 6 re of yonth. It warda off Inaanlty
and Oonaumptlon. Inaiat on baying BE VIVO, no
cinar, i can oe earned in yen pocket. By mall.
B1.00 per packaae. or alx for ain.no. with at no.1

written to core or refund
n munfy. iidok aim auviae iree. Aonreiia

HOYAL MEDICINE CO., c'--

For sa'e iu McConuellsburfj: at
W. S, Dicltsou's drug storp,

Kennedy's Laxative Honey f.nd Tat
Cures all Coughs, and expels Colds front
fha aiystem by gently moving tbs bowels.

.CHESTER'S ENGLISH

PEUNYBOYAL PILLS

r'lluul'-- ' auk nrniruim fur

ninalhu Ikihh, Hnukd with blu. r'bbon.I ult bo oilier. K. ru.r liinKt.ri kuli.Ii.tloa. nu.l IuiIIkIIuii. ituvul vuur 1miiiki-i- .
hi 4r. In Muinpx for I'.rllrnlan. Tv.ltuiuuIhI. anil "Itrllrr l.ir l..H." Inlttlrrby fvlurit .Hall. lu,ttUO i'eatiuuuiutlii. mi'ilorit iiruKKitila.

CHIOUiaHTBB OHilMIOAt, OO.I4 nitdlaun Miiuur, I'll I PA.
MapU.a IkU aaa.r.

LADIES
Tdr. La Franco's!

UCOMPOUND
Safe, Quick, Reliable Regulator

ttnierlor to other remecllea aoltl at hlah prlcei. ,

('''I. vii.rulited. uica by ovpr
JOU.OIIU Women. Prli e, 'i& ( eula, drug.
Kl.ts or liy niall. Teatlulonlal. A booklet free.

lr. I.at'rauco, flilladelphla, Fa.

lleWltt's W wm
LImi. K.uriy uisers

Tho famous little pills.

c3s JO
iff lunto wntnt AIL ELSE FAILS

Beat Couph Syrup. Tajtee Good,
Uie In lime. Slid by druggiata!

ET1

mum DIRECTORY.

It A Kill KM.

R. M DOWNE
FIRST CLASS

- TONSORIAL ARTIS1,
McWlN.NKI.l.MHIIHll. Pa

A C'ldtn Cup mid Tiiwi-- I Willi t'ifi, Shn.,KvrryihliiK AntlM ilu.
Kitztn-- tt'riilncd.

tar Shop in room lau-l- oocupiedby Ktl Ht,,t

ISAAC IN. WATSON,
Tonsorial Artist.

Strictly up to date In allntylca of hair .,'
tlnir. yulok, eny nhnvew. Hav-ru- Cr
Wllch-huze- without extta chame. lwtowel to ah autnmnr.. I.ateHt Improved .?
pHrntua for sterilizing toola. I'arlora oddi;,.
Fulton Houae,

I.AWV KHS.

M. R. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

Ortice on Sauare,
AkConnellsbur, Pa.

All IckhI bus new and colleotioua entrumniwill euelve careful and prompt attention

CHINCHES.

PRE8BYTERIAN.K6V. W. A. West
D U., Pastor. I'reachlriif servitci
each alternate Sabbath at 10:30 a. m
and every Sunday evening at 7:oo'
Services at Green Hill on alternate
Sabbaths at 10:30 a. m. Sabbath
school at 9:1". Junior Christian

at 2:00. Christian Endeavor
at 6:00. Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening at 7:00.

Methodist episcopal Rev. J. c
Grimes, Pastor, Sunday Schoolat 9:30 a. m. Preaching every other
Sunday morning at 10:30 and everj
Sunday evening at 7:00. Epworlh
League at 6:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
Thursday evening at 7:00.

United Presbyterian Kev. J. L.
Grove, Pastor. Sunday school at 9:30
a. m. Preaching every Sunday morn-
ing at 10:30, and every other Sundav
evening at 7:00. The alternate Sabbath
eventtigs are used by the Young Pen.
pie's Christian Union at 7:00 p. m,
Prayer meeting Wednesday evenlnj
at 7:00.

fcVANQEUuAn LUTHERAN Rev. A.
G. Wolf, Pastor. Sunday school 9:15
a. m. Preaching every other Sunday
morning at 10:30 and every other Sun
day evening at 7:00. Christian

at 6:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

Reformed Rev. C. M. Smith, Pas
tor. Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
Preaching on alternate Sabbaths at
10:00 a. m. and 7:00 p. m. Christian
Endeavor at 6:00 p. m. Prayer meet-
ing on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

. IIOKOI'GU O! 1 ICKKS.

Justice of the Peace L. H. Wille,
M W.N ace

Constable D. T. Fields.
Burgess W H. Grealliead.
Councilmen Jacob Rotz, Thomas

N. ilammi, Wm. H. Nesbit.
Clerk Kdward Shlrrcr.
School Directors Thos. P. Sloiin,

lohn A. Irwin, John Comerer, C. M.
Stevens, S. B. Woollet, L. II. Wiblc.

Board of Health H. S. Wishart, M.
D.; pres. J. W. Greathead,; see'v. (i.
W. Huy; Ur. L McKlbbin, M. i)., J.
V. Mosser, M. D.

GENERAL directory.
President Judge Hon S.Mc. Swope.
Associate Judges W.H. Bender, I).

T. Humbert. K

Prothonotary, ic-G- eo. A. Harris.
District Attorney George B. Dan-

iels.
Treasurer A. C. Lauver.
Sheriff J. G. Alexander. "

Deputy Sheriff W. H. Nesbit.
Jury Commissioners H. C. Muni-m-

Bennett A. Truax.
Auditors D. H. Myers, Aaron M.

Garland, W. Grant Wink.
Commissioners S. C. Gracey, Win.

C. Davis, S. A. Nesbit.
Clerk ii. Frank Henry.
County Superruteudent Chas. E

Barton.
Attorneys W Scott Alexander, J.

Nelson Sipes, Thomas B Sloan, F.
McN. Johnston, M. R. Shaffner, Geo.
B. Daniels, John P. Slpes. S. W,
Kirk, P. P. Lynch, H. N. Sipes.

TERMS OF COIRT.

The lirst term of the Courts of Ful-
ton county in the year shall commence
on the Tuesday following the second
Monday of January, at 10 o'clock a. m.

The second term commences on the
hird Monday of March, at 2 o'clock
:. tn.

The third term on the Tuesday next
following the second Monday of June,
.it 10 o'clock a. m.

The fourth term on the first Mondtiv
October, ai 3 o'clock p. ra.

SOCIETIES

Odd Fellows M'tlnnnol loT- K UUUf;'... wva dici v i' i'iuhv tiveuing intne Comerer Building In McConnella- -
VUlg.

Fort L.iUltnn T

every Saturday evening in the Cromer
VH""'K ttM'Uri( ijiLiititon.

Wells Vll(-- 1 .rxfttr Mn ft. 7 muA.
every Saturday evening in Odd Fel-
lows Hall at Wells Tannery.

uuugu sv. iiirruevery Saturday evening in Odd Pel
lows' Hall at llamlaoqvllle.

Waterfall Lodga No. 773 meets ev-
ery Saturday evening in Odd Fellow'
".'I ttV VV ItUU'lUll IM111S.
' Warfordsburg Lodge No. 601 meets
in WarfordMhui'ir. huhpv Kain..!.,.J UUVUI II I" Jeveulng.

King PostG. A. P.. No. 365meeth in
McConnnllnhlivir In (,i,l Voll,,..! Tiil
the tirst Saturiiay In every month nl 1

p. m,
Royal Arcanum, Tuscarora Council

No. 121. meet.u on nltAi.nnia vin.i...h.wui hinw i,.uiiiii
"yenlngs lnP. O. S. of A. Hall, in
McConnellsburg.

Washington Camp No. 4'J7, P. O.
A., of New GnmailH, meets every Kaurday evening In I'. O S. of A. Pull.

Washington Camp, No. 5i4, P.tlS,of A., Hustontown, meu every Sb
evening In P. O , of a. h '.

JohnQ. Tuylor i'f.st 11. A. U.,
689, meets every Saturday, on or t.i-,-

precedlnaf full moon In I,8Ht,l..i r,n,
at 2 p. m., tit Buck Val)e .

Woman's Relief Corps, No. 80
meets at same date and plttce at 4 in.

Gen. D. B. McKlbbin Post No. 402,
O. A. S., meets tho second and fiin"r
Haturdays In each month at p
ltldge.
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